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OUR COUNTRY: First. Last and Forever.

Tint .Tudii'iul noiniimtioii is zxug
our Pottsvillf coiitt'iuiMU'arit'H

concern. The party vutfi's,
however, dtmiund tlie rt'tioiiiitiiition
of .Incite Koch.

A man whs sentence!, to ii term of
nix yearn' Imprisonment in a western
utate for stealing another's troth-urn- .

The fact that they were the owner,'
Sunday outiU seems to have ukkiii-vate- d

tlie olfense.

It is evident that tlie projectors of

tlie new reservoir have not abandoned
tlie hope of carrying through tlie
project, notwithstanding tlie senti-nientoft-

people, as expressed at
the public meeting, apiinst it. Tliey
placo much reliance, in the committee
of twont-llve- .

IN one particular at least President
MeKinley is to be envied. No chief
executive, certainly in recent years,
lias received such universal com-

mendation at tlie hands of the people.
Kopublicaus, Democrats and even
Jluf,'wunips have joined to make the
chorus all but unanimous. He de-

serves it all.

Typhoid Hay Spread.
Hospital trains are distributing

typhoid fever patients from Southern
camps, and the danger of a wide-

spread epidemic faces the people of

this country, and its results may be
far reaching. Hundreds of these
Kick soldiers will go to their homes,
instead of well regulated hospitals,
there to be cared for by ipuvlilled

doctors and nurses. This question is
of a very serious nature, and tlie
Philadelphia Press has already
Bounded the alarm.

Commenting upon this subject, our
contemporary remarks that "an
epidemic or typhoid fever national in

its reach niav be one result of the
home coming of tlie sick volunteers
who are sulToring with that dread
disease. The volunteers were drawn
from all parts of the country and
many of the sick have been sent to
their homes to be cared for in lios
pitids. Of course, every precaution
is taken by these institutions to pro

vent an epidemic, but oven in spite
of Ibis a plague of typhoid may start
und sweep all over the country

There is no question but that the
country is face to face with a grave
possibility of an epidemic of typhoid
fever, caused by the return to their
homes of so many soldiers who are
sutTering from it. At the hospitals in
Vlilhidnliililu. there are now being

iiiiiliL'iiant

than

thoroughly nt the
wore found bo sulTering from

typhoid tho soldiers uro
sent their homes nnd
scattered nil over the country the
heeds of a universal epidemic may
sown The end of this thing is not
yet sight."
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LAST OF THE SEASON.

'"pcihil Sunday Inclusion to Atlantic Oily
hi lVnnllMlibl Until .mil.

Tlio lust of the l'ciinsylvHDia lidtrniid
Company's popular Sunday cvcni'suuiit to

Atlantic City Hill lie urn on Sunday, Scptcm-lier-lth- .

The round trip inclusion into will
uteatly n special train will

lie provided, ruiinltiR on schedule uiven
liolow, to in id" ft inn Atlantic City, via tlio

river bridge, only all-ia- route,

without eliaiitfu of ram, thus nvoiilliiK the.

transfer thiouidi Philadelphia.
Special Hxcur.
leaves, ll.lte.

Shenandoah 4 SB A.M. i'l Ml

Krnckxlllc I " -' !

St. Clair " 20

l'ottillllo 0U " 2 10

Silmvlklll llntrn 5.09 " 2 10

lleiidliiK 0 10 " 1 IM

Keturninj,', leave Atlantic City at 11:00 p. in.
same day, and making sumo stops.

Cunt n Cold In (Inn lny
TaVe Laxative ilioino tjuinliio Tablets. All
driiKgisIs liilund tlio money If il fnlUto eme.
Hoc. The Kcniiiuu has L. II. (J. on each

tablet. tf

PORTO RICO COMMISSION.

Gonornl llrool.n AcrniiKei l'or Their
ICcei'litloii 'mi limn.

Ponce, l'nrto IJlco, Kept. 2. Geiieral
Urookc on Wednesday nntillcd Captain
General Mucins, the Spanish command-
er at Sun Juan do l'orto Rico, under .1

Hag of truce cm lied to the Spanish
lines General Coethai, that Hear
Admiral Schley and General Gordon,
the Ameilcan Ulcun peace com-

missioners, had sailed for San Juan
New Yolk on the steamer

the same time General Urooke, who
Is a member of the commission,
asked If there was any objection to his
proccedlns overland, with an escort.
Major Jose lleyes, of the Spanish army,
brought reply of General Maclus
yesterday. It was sent by wire, and
said there was no objections. Conse-
quently General IJrooke has arranged
to leave today or tomorrow, with Ills
staff, escorted by Troop of the Sixth
cavalry, and Pitcher's company
of the lClghth Infantry.

Sevetal stone culverts between here
and the Spanish win leg, on the crest of
the mountains, have been blown
up, will be repaired Colonel Goeth- -

al's The colonel lias exam
ined the Spanish fortlllcatlons. Ho says
they marvelously strong, and that

could have held back the strongest
army In
un ussaul

men, can tlu'in.
inanufai'turi'd 1 .

It In The Spanlaids i,.,!,,, eontalns mercury, and
trenches and two guns. All but a liua
died of men stationed there
have returned San Juan.

When you rail DoWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve the great pile cuie, don't accept
ii,i,,.,Ui, Don't 111 talked into accillug
substitute, for piles, for sores, for bin 11s. 0.
II. HaKculiucli.

Tnv tolleelnr Acre-te- d,

Atlantic City. Seit. 2. Tax Collector
lrvonif 1. Cmilery. of llrlgantlne, this
county,-- was ai li sted hole yesterday
chui Red with mlsappuipi latlng nearly
$3,000 of moneys collected by from
taxpayers, lie bad In ins pocaei a nui
of sale for the saloon of Howard John-
son, 1S2S Atlantic avenue, which re-

cited that Johnson had sold the saloon
all that was In It to Cordery tor

$1,600. It Is claimed that Cordery paid
for the business with money belonging

town of Hilgantlne. He gave

treated soveral hundred cases of this Johnson a check on the Union National
,. ,, , ,11,1 bank, city, which Johnson cashed

uisease 1.1 .11. singes, ....... immediately left town.
form.
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complaints, arc. acceding to statistics, more

ing about are sulTering from typhoid
1... Unll.ir .HseasH numerous others. We would advise nil

not to neglect the opportunity to call on heir
and deceptive as well. Take the ease
of some these men supposed to be druggM ami get a bottle of Kemp s IJaUm
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MKT THE DEATH Ur- - HcKUco.

Armv Olllcitc and ltigcr Lll'o
Try! IX To save Other- -.

Savannah, (la., Sept. .'.Lieutenant
II. S. .Mm gun, United States engineer
corps, in charge of the fortllillcation
woik Tybee Island, and Henry
Smith, a rigger, were drowned In Cala-boug- e

sound Wednesday afternoon
an effort rescue crew or tne 111

fated Norwegian bark Noe, which went
ashoie and was lost on Daufausuie
beach.

Lieutenant Morgan nnd putty of four

or food ; the poison may be t.iken In riggers left Tybee In a sail hoal : to cross
to wheie the bark wnsthe pound

the system in so many ways it is al- - . . .,. meaUBr8,
most impossible to eiiuintimto them. They had reached the rim of breakers
l.ate works by eminent authorities m front of the wieck when a tre- -

ai... ....i.i.i'f..... v lu.linlli niendous sea came down on their boat,
agree i,,. ... w swamping It. All the men were thrown
contngious and infectious. The germs Vu. but managed t, regain
of typhoid will live for under tlu, was in his uniform,
conditions sc.urcolv dreamed of by and a heavy mackintosh. Al- -

Irviiiiui though iv good swimmer, he was
me weighted down with clothing nnd sank.

This is the time of the year when . reappeared and
typhoid fever isinost likely to becomu eezct the boat, but was torn loose by
epidemic, nnd the distribution of so a wave and disappeared. A few min-ninn- y

cases soldiers oyer such utes lter Smith niel. tlio fate

un urea of country is apt to bring on ugK(.IILH, to the wn,.k lu the Savannah
11 scourge such us tins country " dlstilct as assistant to captain a
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A Coiilei-ic- d Kiiibo..lni-- .

Hath, Me., Sept. 1. Fritz
II, Twitched, one of llath's most es-

teemed citizens, a member of Governor
Powers' council and well known In

business ciicles In Maine and lassa-chUKOt- ts,

Is a confessed embezzler. The
amount of the embezzlement is jnuceu
at JjCO.ooo, but It may exceed that sum.
It Is alleged that for tlie past w or i"
vr.nru. iiurliiir which has
been connected wnn worumuu
Wool Manufacturing oonipany, various

have been anniopilateu oy aim
Thee amounts were charged to tho. ex
Dense account. Mr. Twltuhall was elec
ted mayor In 1891 and 1H93, and Bent tQ

the legislature In 1KU3 and lo'Ji.

noM nusT

WASHING POWDEft g

It saves both time and labor $
and gives results that please.

THE N. K. FAIRDANK COMPANY.

New York. IJoHton. 1'lilliidclphln.
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General
shortly 1

Aw licllcetcii b.v l)callng III I'hllnilol- - taken oil. in tlio auxtuury gunooai vin.--

pbln ami llnlllinoro. and landed at the dock" some
Sent. 1. 1'lmir slow; winter away from the iiuarantlne

supi'i !.l."u!2.4u: roller, pier. General Young was the pier at
at inefd.mm mills, estru, IImiI. tile time. comlnc ashore

Hour moved ul JiM) per for of, the commnn,ier and
choi.-- Pennsylvania. hrat 4 red, ,,pXP.ted
spot und month, Corn qulot nud "as "fns oiuly; No. 2 mixed, spot and month, cavalry

his

ai).siiai N"- J'elloiv, ror local !iuc. quarnnime unu kuuo ,i.w.ih
ipiiit and N'o.4 wlilte.nuw.SUaiOKe.i to salute General Shatter. lie Was not

do., old, niilJ.'Ho. Hay steady; choice timothy, aware that Genernl Shutter was
10.50a 11 for larue bales dull; beef um, unt General and his

hams. 2!a.SU. Pork easy, fntnlly. M ,m(1 1)e.n d,,VOI1 to the
hospital ill carriages. General WheelerButter llrm; western creamery,

do. factory, ll'.,alle Hlttlns, ISc; imitntiou was a little put out when he learned
creamery, l&ilTc York dairy, that General Shatter landed. Gen-d- o.

fancy Pennsylvania crai when Informed that Gen-inln- ts

jolihing nt lAlaSle.; do., wholesale, lllc si,atcr was ordered
Cheese dull; laws whif. 7' sn.all white. t f d wore
7J4tSc.; larse colored. 7'a- -; sr.i ill V,ia cimft(,r had nc--ent off after General8c light .Wins, tiai,'a. pint skims. 6'aOc;
full skims, L'lj'i'.jr. Ilitu's "rni; tually passed hearing distance,
nnd l'cimsylvmmi. Iilalil' .e.; western fresh, 10c. General Shatter ts now, strictly spealc- -

l'ntatoes steadv Jerseys, il.irml.7.V, Loin: Isl
and, nSfi'wL'ri; ey sweets,
southern sweets, i.luI.S). Tallow, quiet;
city, !l1a:iV; co ntry, a uti Cottonseed
oil, qntef, prime fllort , Ciibliagu, dull;
Jjoiib Island, ii !.

naltimore, Sept. 1. Vlour dull nnd uncliang-od- .

Wheat Ciller; and mouth, CSaWc;
October, (Wjiils'-jc.- ; IVcember, 67XliiO.!'c.;
steamer No. i red, ClUii'ilHe.; southern
wheat by wimple, iW iTO ,; do. on Krudo 01

00Kc. Corn llrmor; sot, month and October,
aiall'ie.: steanuT mi:.isl, WliJj'a.'lle.; southern
white, :ila'Jj'4e do. j ellow, !Ua.'ric. Oati
quii't: No. - while, western, il sales; No. 2
mixed, 2J.i'.'5o. firm; No. nearby, Wc.

No. - western. 4:' Hayqulet; No 1 timo-
thy, ti.M. ' am trendies morn ucttvoj
steam to l.U ml per bushel, i,il September
Cork for pur ipiarter, as n ;ts ;il Sep-
tember

Livestock Mui'liut.
New Sejit. 1. Hooves weak; cable

lower: live cuttle IUJ4I1II1 refrii?mati'd beef,
SuS1 ,e per pound. Calves barely steady. Veals,
J.ViS; grassers, $1. Sheep and lower;
lambs dull and 15c lower: 15 cars
unsold; sheep, &ul 5J; himbs, $5 tlo.ii 25; ono
cur of yearlings, H.15ul.75. Hons nominally
steady alat 00.

Liberty, 1'a., Sept. 1. Oittle steady;
extia, f5.25a."). 10; jirlme, f5.KI.i5.20: common,

a 8.S5. Ilos's lower; prlmi mediums,
;4.10.il. 13: henvv Yorkers, J4.05a4 10:

to fair Yorkers, lal 05; tfnt.ssers, 3.8Ua:i IX);

heavy lions, ?l:il.05; pl's, fa,;o:v'l.(i5; roughs,
$2 60a3.00. Sheep steady; ehoico, 4.O5al.70; com-

mon, 3.25.U1.75; choice spring luinbs, $5,0oa5.S0;
common to good, $4a5.00; calves, $0.50a".

Beware of Olntnents for Catarrh that con
tain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the sense of
snii'll and completely derange the wholo itein
when entering It through the mucous surfaces.
Much iirtll-le- should Ill'MT be hsihI uaeept on
lircsei iptlons from reputable pliyiclans, ns the
lainage lliey will 00 is ten iohi 10 me goou you

Kurone, with r,00 ngalnst possibly derive from Hall's Cntaiili
t'ute, by .1. liency Co.,had ()., no Is taken in- -

COO

the

this

all

weeks Morgan
wore

among

the

sums

t.Tiii.llv. aotliit; directly upon the blood und
mucous surfaces of thct,ystcm. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the Rcnuinc. It Is
taken iiitirn.illy, anil nnule in oleuo, 11)

I' .1. uneney .v i;o. ireo.
Sold by Druggists, price 75 e. per bottle.

Yesterday"" llu-eb- Humus.
At I'ltt-bur- g 1'ittsburg, 8; Now York, 2 At

Boston Cleveland, II; Ilostou, 2. At Cincinnati-Ci-

ncinnati, 5; Warrington, 4. At Louis-vill- o

Loutsvllle, I); ll.iltlmore, 8 At Chicago-Chica- go,

10; Brooklyn, 0 At St Louis Phila-
delphia 0; St. Louis, 4.

AtSprlnguoUl springueiu.il; liuunio.u. iv
Wilkesbarre Wilkepbarro, 4; Toronto, 2. At
Montreal (culled) Montreal, 0; Syracuse, 0.

At Providence (first gamu) Provldenco, 8i
Ottawn, 1 (second gamu), Provldenco, 10; Ot- -

tnwu.
At Hemline Heading. 11; Newark, 0. At

Luneatcr Lancaster, 0; Hartford, S. At Al
lentown Hicliniond, f!; Allentoiva, 2

Truth wears Peonle have learned
that DoYVilt's Little liirly Kiscrs are reliable
littlo pills for regulating tlio bowels, curing
constipation and sick headache. Thoy don't
gripe. C. II. Hasenhucli.

Tito

MILES HOMEWARD BOUND.

or tlio Army Leaves
l'orto ltlco on tlio Obdain.

Washington, Sept. 2. The war
makes public the following

dlspute'h from General Miles, dated
Ponce, Porto Rico: Twelve thousand
troops will be left In Porto Rico, and
nearly 4,d)0 infantry, cavalry and artil-
lery will sail New York on
the Obdum, Concho, Chester, Alamo,
Mississippi and Manitoba. The divi-

sion Is under command of Major Gen-

eral Wilson, with Riigadler Generals
Schwnn, Haines nnd Garrotson. All
these olllcers have taken part In tho dif-

ferent engagements and are entitled
to credit, nnd I speak for them
nny consideration that can be given on
their return home."

Miles himself Is en route
from Porto Rico to the United States.
He sailed from Ponce yesterday after-
noon on the transport Obdum, and will
arrive In this country probably next
Monday. The announcement of his de-

parture was contained in the following
cablegram received by Adjutant Gen
eral Corbln from General wnsoni

ttnnles of the Second Wisconsin, with
iOO men and 28 olllcers, sailed at 2 p. in.
today on transport No. 30, the Obdam."

The following cablegram also was
from General Wilson:

"Transpott sailed at 2:30 p.,. witli Geneial Sehwan and staff,
Genernl Haines and staff and the
Fourth Pennsylvania, with olllcers

men."

Tho Now Controller.
Washington, Sept. 2. Lawrence O.

Murray, for several years chief of
organization division of tho comptrol-
ler's olllce of the treasury, was yester-
day sworn In as deputy comptroller of
tho currency. He succeeds M.
Collin, of South Carolina who resigned
to accept the presidency of a New York
national bank.

Army ;iintoim SIiiMt 1'a.v Tax.
Wnshlncton, Bopt. 2. A ruling de

fining tho of
dnalprs at army cuiueuns nmuo
yesterday by Commissioner of the In-

ternal llevenue Scott. The decision

the sale of liquor army
canteens If the canteens are not gov-

ernment aBencIss, sales of
liquor ar made tor individual
profit. The issue arose at Camp Meade,
Mlddletown,

. annul ins
Tlio Santingo Oommandor Reaolion

Montauk Point,

THE MILE8-ALG13- R CONTROVERSY.

The Itetui'iiliu; Commaudei' DeelnreN
That lie Will Not llntec Into the

Jiiarrel-"Altiera- nd .M lien Can Tako
Care of Theuielve, and So Can I."
Now Yorlj, Sept. 2. transport '

City of Mexico, with Genernl Shatter
on board, dropped anchor In Tort
bay yesterday afternoon. City of
Mexico Is of captured Spnnlsh
vessels. Geneial Shatter brought with

11 old guns which were
tuied from Spanish. The Cltv of
Mexico on board besides General
Shatter the members of his staff, In- -
eluding Lieutenant Colonels 13. J. Mc-- i
Clei nand, F. Pope and O. McC, Der-

by, Majors Robert II. Noble, John
Mlley. and 9. Groslieck, Captains .T.

K. Gllmure and R. II. lMummer.
Shatter and his staff were

landed before o'clock, being
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lng, by teason of rank, In command of
Cami) Wikoft. but he will not assume
the reins of control until his term In
the detention camp is nnlshed.

In an Interview last evening Genera
Shatter said:

"I enjoyed the trip north on the Mex-

ico greatly, but more so on account
of the ship being a prize. From a casual
observation I like Camp Wlkoff. It
seemsjust such a place as I should havo
selected. I will acquaint myself tnor-oughl- y

with all the details of the camp,
"I knew nothing of the Mlles-Alg-

controversy until I was shown news,
papers on my nrilval. I will not dls.
cuss It now, that I am unfamiliar with
the phases of the case, nor will I en
ter Into the controversy at any time.
Secretary Alger and General Miles can
take care of themselves, and so can I.

"The Red Cross and other nurses did
good wotk at Santiago, but the front
is hardly the place for women. There
never was any real scarcity of food
in Cuba, but there were no transporta-
tion facilities to got supplies to the
front other than pack trains. The army
and the sick In the hospitals down there
fared as well as possible In such a ell
mate."

When told that It had been denied
that there was yellow fever In the
camp ut Santiago, General Shatter said
that It was nonsense, as there was yel-

low fever there, and the doctors In
Santingo, who knew It like a book, said
It was yellow fever and nothing else,
Santiago was on the mend, the general
said, and the sanitary measures taken
by the Americans were having . good
effect.

When nskcil If It would not bo almoot
ttH ivoll to allow the "" sek at
Santiago to fully recover In Cuba, now
that the wet season Is almost over, lie
said the best place for every man who
could get there was home, and that,
while the wet season was nearly over,
Cuba was not a good country for sick
men to be In, and that the conditions
would remain poor for two months at
least. In and around the city there hnd
been two armies In camp, and armies
did not leave the places where they
had been In the best of condition. For a
few months, he continued, things would
not be at their best near Santiago, but
natute and time would work out hor
own rehabilitation.

Yellow laundlce Cured.
Sn(T,.rinr humanity should be supplied with

Hwn. means oossihle for its relief, it is with
ttlfntire we nublish the follow ing. "This is
tr, rr.riih- iliiit I was a terrible sufferer from
Yellow Jaundice for over six months, and
was treated by some of the best physicians in
our city and all to no avail. Dr. Hell, our
druggist, recommended Klectric Hitters ; and
nfiertakiniT two bottles. I was entirely cured.

I now take great pleasure in recommending

them to any person suffering frun this tenible
ntiiniiv. 1 am eratcuwy yours, .

llogarty, Lexington, Ky."
Sold by A. Wasley Druggist.

Sin-b- oo Co Commanil tlio Tumi's. r
Washington, Sept. 2. Captain U. D.

Slgsbee has been detached from com
mund of the St. Paul and to
command the battleship Texas.

Scrofula to
Consumption.
Any ono predisposed to Scrofula can

nover bo heulthy nnd vigorous. This
taint In tho blood naturully drifts into
Consumption. Beingsuchadeep-seate- d

blood disease, Swift's Specific is tho

onlv known euro for Scrofula, because

General Mllos and staff, nine com- - it is tho only remedy which can reach

Chester

41

Deputy

George

and

H.

ordered

thn disease.
Borofula apoeared on the head of my littlo

eriindchlld when only 18 months old. shortly
after breaking out It spread rapidly nil over
her body. The on tho sores would peel
off on tho slightest touch, und tho odor iliat
would urise inauo me uv
mosphere of tho room
dlckcning and unboarable.
The disease next attacked
the or, and wo feared she
would lose her sight.

nhvBlclans from tho
surrounding country wore
consul Ul, but could do

tlo innocent, sun mio iv -
as their opinion that tbo

Imtielesa and lmi.n j n u,,.
possible to savo the ohlld's eyesight. It wa!
then that wo dccldod to try Swift's Speciilo,

moiiinirii. at once made a sriecdvandconv
tllCtO Cure, DUO IP iuiy juuiik iuji,.w una
Lover had a sign of the dlseaso to return,

MRS, ltUTll llRHKKLKV,
Saltna, Kan.

Scrofula Is an obstinate blood dlseaso,
and Is beyond tho reach of the average
blood medicine Swift's Speciilo

S.S.S.'ThoBlood
liolds that the speolal tax of a retail tc ti. nniff remedv enual to such deen.
Hnuor dealer, or malt Uuuor dealer, aB Boated diseases; it goes down to tlio
the case may be. Is required to bo paid Vorv foundation nnd forces out evory

at . . T . I t.. , .. t f . 1 I.for alcoholic

the

I'a.

titinr.. it is uuri'iv ixoriuuie. unu is
tho onlv blood romfidy guaranteed to
contain no mercury, potash or othor
mliiiifol Hiibstnnco wlmtover.

Books msiled free by Swift Spcclflo
Oompany, Atluntu, ucoi'Uta,

l'l''V V V

Talking It Over,

When a party of
nut (lie nsrcu worn
en get together
alone, a common
theme of conversa-
tion is llicii phys
ic.d ailments. It

1.1 1... L,Hf.r ir

items a a
1

these discussions of the ailments peculiar
to women took place twenty years earlier
In life. If a little of the iirtulery of mod.
cm society were banished, so that young
women talked these subjects over among
themselves, there would be less suffering
among women in middle life.

Good health is the best endowment that
a human being can have. Good general
henlth among women is largely dependent,,..,, ,.,,,,,1 tncnl hcilth iii .1 woiuaillv wav.
Through ignorance and neglect it has be-

come such an ordinary, common - place
tiling for women to suffer from weakness
nnd disease of the delicate and Important
feminine oicaiilsm. that tuanv women have
come to look upon these troubles as an
unavoidable lnneriiaiice. inis is a mis.
lake. All troubles of this nature may be
cured in the privacy of the home, without
mirinro-nitit- tiin nhnnvious 'examinations
nud "local treatment" insisted upon by
Mip fiv..miTP Tdivslrinn. Dr. Pierce's Fa
vorite Prescription gives health, elastic
strength and vitality to the sensitive orgati9
concerned. It alla'vs inflammation, heals
ulceration and frees flora pain. It tones
flin .mri'i.o ntiil l.iltlds Oil tlie nClVC CeilterS.

It makes n woman healthy nnd 6trong, and
tlms iirm.ireq her for hcalthv wifehood.
cajiable motherhood and a safe transition
at tuc cuancc 01 uie.

"I want to testify to the great benefit derived
frniii tilntr nr I'iprce's Favorite PrcscnOtlon."
writes Mrs II. Mnsou, of Strykersvtlle. Wyo
ming Co., NY. "I commenceu using u aooui
three months before confinement. With my
f.irntet- confinement I suffered creatlv. while thU
one was comparatively easy, owing to the use
of the ' I'avurlle Prescription.' "

I'irnl I'll o I Urol
Insure your property from loss in tlio

oldest and strongest cash companies: l'liila.
JJnilci writers Insurance Co. of North
America and Kile Association, Hartford
I'ho Ins. Co., American Fire Insurance. Co.,
West Chester Fire. !us. Co., United Flremon's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

12:1 S. Jaidiu St.. Shenandoah.

A stubborn cough or tickling in tlio throat
yields to One Minute Cough Cuic. Harmless
ill cH'eel, touches Hie right spot, reliable and
just what is wanted. It nets nt unco. C. H.
Hagenliutii

We Have
Furniture

To suit all classes, in all tlie
lntest styles and at all
kiiuls of prices. Our stock
contains no shop worn goods
because we have just opened
al our new stand , 131 South
Main street. When it conies
to taking and selling any
thing in the way of

Furniture, Stoves,
Tinware and
Oil Cloths,

Vlo .... I .- - :l- - p n liniitc
complete, and guarantee
every buyer that he will
save 25 to 40 per cent, on a

sale. We have also added a

nice line of parlor suits.
We buy for cash and can,
therefore, sell at close mar-

gins.

D. & J. SEIGEL,

123 & 131 South Haiti St.
At the terminus of Schuylkill Klectric

Uailw.iy. r

All kinds of stove repnirtng
Attended to.

DAVISON'S
FURNITURE STORE

Is still In existence and Is selling

large quantities ol Furniture dally.

It takes more space than we
have at our disposal to tell of the
many attractive pieces to be found
in our stock of

.FURNITURE.

Where all are beautiful it is hard
to select any lor special mention.
Our low prices deserve a specinl
word of praise.

SPECIAL FOR
THIS WEEK.- -

Wooden bedsteads, walnut, or
antique, (or - - $ 1 .5

lvxtensiou Springs, to fit any
bed, for - - $1.00

Steel and Iron lied Steads, white
enameled, for - $SiOO

Davison's
BUSY . FURNITURE . AND . STOVE , STORE,

121-12- 3 North Main St.

THE DEADLOCK IN SPAIN.

Hniriiwtll Ih I'linlllO to .IlllltO up III"
uoniiniMsi.iii.

Mndrld, Sept. 2. The deadlock over
the appointment of the members of the
pence commissioners continues. Senor
Sngnsta, accoidlnc to Kl Horaldo, Is

trying to peisunde the Duke of Teutan,
now leader ot the dissident conserva-

tives, to Join the pence commission.
The cabinet sat last evening In con-

cert, the queen regent presiding. Senor
Sagnsta, the pieniler, made a state-
ment as to foielgn policy, referring
paitlcularly to the dlsarnuiicnt procla-

mation of lmiperor Klchulns.
Lieutenant Genernl Conea, minister

for war, read a dispatch from Genernl
Rlos, acting governor genernl of the
Spanish territory In the Philippines
Islands, announcing that he had ac-

ceded to Admiral Dewey's request to
open Philippine ports, subject to

by the Mudrld government.
Several memebers of the chamber of

deputies have expressed a strong belief
that a cabinet cilsls win imnieuiaieiy
follow the meeting of the corles. The
probable composition of the new Con-

servative mhilstery Is being discussed.
Tlie lower classes are deeply and per-

haps dangerously Impressed by the
ghastly appearance of the repatriated
soldiers from Santiago de Cuba.

All Catalonia protests against the
continuum? of the special war taxes,
and Insists upon their Immedlaterepeal,
threatening to close all the factories If

this demand Is not compiled with.

Why l'orto Itlca Troop Worn Not I'ald
Washington, Sept. 2. A dispatch has

been received nt the war department
from Geneial Miles asking why the
troops In Porto Illco lurve not been
paid. The explanation Is given that the
paymasters with money for the troops
were at Santiago and leady to proceed
to Ponce, but General Miles objected to
these paymasters, saying they would
bring yellow fever Infection with them,
or the money might be Infected while
an boaid the ships, other paymasters
have since been dispatched to Porto
Rico.

Bucklun's Arnica Salve.
Thn host salvo In tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheara, fover soros,
L.ttm- ,.l,m,nd bunds chilblains. COrilS. KUU

all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles.
or ao pay required. 1 1 is guaraniooii iukiw
perfect satislnctlon or tuouy refunded. Price
85 couts eor box For sale by A. Waaler.

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

linuuii.s llurn Hard Coal No Smoke

IN KPKKOT JULY lt, tsi.s

Trains leave Shenandoah sa follows:
Kor New York via l'hllndelpliin, wieli dayi

T fin o M n. tit.. 12 27. I 10 UUllli 07 11. Ul.

For New York vlaMaucuClmiiK. week day
730 a. 111.. 12 27 and 2 10 11. 111.

Iror lwaiunp aim Jituut, ....jr.,
730, 9 51 n.lil., 12 27, a 10 Bliuuuj p. ih

Kor I'ottHVUle, weeu uays, 1, m .

i 0- -. o in. a 07 ntd T 25 i. m.
For Tmimqua and Malianoy Oily, week day

7 30, 9 51 a. 111., 12 27. 3 10 and 6 07 p. m.
For Willlunisporl, Sunbury and LowlaUirK,

.......fc- ,lnvM 11 SO A.m.. 12 27. 7 21 u. Ill

For Mitliano) linne, weokilay8,'7 30, 9 51, 11 30

. 111., iz 27, a hi, ow.i so, woa t. m.
For Ashland and Sliamokln, week days, 730,

linn m . 1227. 310.S07. 725 ami )5iu. m.
For Ilaltlmore, Washington and the West via

B. AO. It. It., through trains lea- -t Kendtiii.'
Terminal, l'lilhulelphla. (F. A H. If R.) at 3 20.

7 M, 11 20 a. m., a lu aim l'. r.ii.ij"i
3 20, 7 00, 11 20 n. 111., 3 4fl mill 7 27 p. m. Addl,
llnnal tralim from Twenly-fouit- ami Chest
nut Btrccts station, week days, 10 30 a. in. 12 20

12 15 S 10 p.m. Sundays, 1 35, S 23 p. 111.

TltAINS KOK SHENANDOAH.

Leave Now York via Philadelphia, vveeit
days, - 11, s an, o ou, 11 00 u. u.., . ., 1

it ti
Leave New Vork via Mauch Olnilik, week

.I1.VM. 4 30. Q 10 a. in.. 1 30 11. 111.

J.eave Philadelphia, IteadlUK Terminal, week
dV7'n'aill5.,weekttyV.VlV;r,JW .IV Ill,

12 15,4 17, BOO p. in.
Invo l'ottsvlllo, week days, 7 u, 7 10 a. m

, .mm f. in A FJt in.
"l.eave 'Taniaqua, week days, S 86, 1123 a. in,

' 7.''' t; . . v..... 1. .t....- - nil- -. It Al
Irftavo itluuanoy winy, ..

a. m., 2 22, 5 12, 0 21, 7 41 p. m
Inve Alanauoy rianu, wc.in., it ri a , 941. SS2. 641 757. Dm.
Iave Wllllamspori, "weeic uays, t .vw -

ui 12 31 and 4 00 P. 01.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut slreel warf and
South street wharf for Atlantic City.

Weekdays Krprcss, 8 00, 9 00, 10 15 a. in., (1 30
Saturdays only), 2 00, 3 00, 3 40 CO minute train,

10 00 a m, 4 45 p m. Accommouaiiou, nuuui,
4 45 P. m. 81.00 excursion train, 7 am.

lleturnlng leave Atlantlo City depol, cornet

AV.""N'".T',rVr:: IB45 llondavs only!
TOO 7 45 105 minute train, 8 20 105 minute
train, 9 00 1015,1100 a m.. a 80 4 30 5 30, 7 30,

Accommodation. 4 25. 7 50 a. re.930 P m.
1 05 p. m. J1.00 excursion train (from Mississippi
ave. only) uj p. nt. nuiiujr-u.,'-v.

m mi it in 1 on. 1 an s 00. 9 30 d. iu. Ac
Vi 05 m. .8100

exciirnlon train irom iuo

230,145 pm. 'Additional for Capo J a-y- "
in. .Sundays-(- 81 00 excursion 7 OJ 15 1 .p.

For Ocean City, 30, 45 m. !M, 45 pro.
f 81.00 excursion l liursnay on. j .

days, 8 13.9 jo ui.

V 5

) 9 n
8 a 4

w
a

,,11111 t.nin 1. ' ..." .

For further Information, app.y
Philadelphia ana ueauing iiauwoy
or auuress
I, A. SWEIOAKU,

u. p.

Euson J. Wkkkh.
tlen'l Sunt., en'J l"s ' K

lteadlnic Terminal. Philadelphia.

We Bottle
BEER,
WEISS BEER,
ALE, PORTER

Private family orders will receiv

prompt attention. Leave them

at the office, we will do

the rest.

COLUMBIA
BREWING COMPANY

miLHcnfflr-STO- K

DF.A LF.lt IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco

Wholesale and Retail.

en Wet Centre Street,

DRINK.
CUvARY'S KXTRA I'INK

QUAWTY

GINGER ALB,
Superior SarsaparlUa...

and Orange Champagne.

From Extreme Nervousness,

110 ono romody can contain the
THAT? necessary to euro all diseas-

es, Is n fact well known to ovoryouo.
Dr. Miles' Svttcm ot Itestoratlvo ltomodles
consists ot seven distinctively dllToront
preparations, each for Its own purpose

Mrs. L. O. Ilramloy, 37 Henry St., St. Cath
erines, Ontario, wiltos: "Kor years 1 suf
fered from cxtrcmo nervousness and annoy-
ing constipation, developing Into palpitation
and weakness of tlio heart. I was unablo to
sleep, suffered much from hcadacho, pain In
my left sldo, palpitation and a constant
feeling of weakness nnd prostration. I bejan
using Dr. Miles' hervlno, Heart Curo and
Ncrvo and Liver l'llts nnd tho Anti-Pai- n

Pills to rcliovo sudtlon paroxysms of pain
and headache. I soon felt much Improved
and the pains and aches und weariness left
mo. I then took Dr. Miles' Restoratlvo
Tonic and am now restored to my former
good hoalth."

Dr. Miles' liemedlcsS
aro sold by all drug
gists under a positive !

guarantee, first bottlo J

benefits or money re
funded. Iloolc on dis
eases of tho heart and!
norves freo. Address,

MILES MEM0ALCO.. Klkliart.

PROF

M. BUIIKK,

ATTORNEY

l.tillilliiir. Main'
Oelitie stieets, Siienaudoah.

l'OMKUOY.

Shenandoali, Pa.

lull .Hiviiioo jm

Restore v3

DU. lud.

eoriier ot an

I 11

pltOF. JOHN JONHH,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Ixick Box 05, Malianoy City, Pa.

Havtiifc studied under eome of the bust
niaiterH lit lAiudou and l'arla. will irlve lessom 'H
011 the vloltli,uiaudolln, guitar and vocal culturow J'

.ir,..- Tiin,iiit h. ah irPHH 11 Pttrttiii mini .a.
the Jeweler Shenandoah. '

P

memediesl

ESSIONAL CARDS

ATTORNHY-AT-LA- W

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

HCHUYKILI. DIVISION.

July 1, ls'js.

Trains will leave Shenandoah aftur tut, aoo.e
uatu for VVlKgau, Ollbertou, Fraclcvlllu, OaxA
water, , uiuir, l'oiisvllie. iiauiourK, iu.aun.ft,
1'otliiowii, I'hoeulxvlllu. ftorrlstowu d I'ltii
atelpllla (llnwl elrrat ..tKtl.ml at I'.'"1 anil in
a. lu., 2 02, 0 1 p ui. on week nays. Sundays,
8 15 a. to., 4 15 p. lu. ...
7 38, il4ll a.m. aniT"" ii ''el'u".ilay
11 ui a. lu. anu a ro p. lu.

Leave I'oUsvillc for Shenandoah (via Kraek-vlll-

7 10, 11 20 a. ui., it a), 7 10 p. iu. Sunday
10 35 a. m., 3 20 p. in.

I'litladeliiMa, (llroad stru. station), li.tr
Shtoilidoah at 8 35 a. tu 4 10 p. 111. w.t ,iuy8,
Sundays leave al (1 Ml und 9 23 a. u..

Iauvo Uroad Street Blklloii. l'iilladelplila.

FOlt NEW YOItK,

Kxpress.week-days- , 8 20, 4 03, 4 50 5 05,5 15ij 50.
3J.82U, 9 50, 1021 (OlulllK Car), lluua.iu,

12 00 noon, 12 85 .Limited 1 00 aud 4 22 p. V.
Dining Cars), 1 40, 2 80 (OlulllK Oar) 8 20, 8 Ml.

U2,aoU.5 5o(llnlllcCar), u 00, 7 0,7 00 (lllll
iuirCar), 10 ou p. ui., 12 01, lilKia. Suiidays,

M, 4 Ul, 4 ou, 0 UJ. o 1J o V uo. iw .I, l.KM. IK.
Car), 1135 a. 111., 12 35, 105 (l)liilni; Car) !W(
tUllllliK Car), 4 00 tl.iumein aj luiiuiiK
aJ,aoo, tuiui.lK v.arj u o, w, , mi, i'.,.i
Car 10 ou p. in., 12 01 iiIb'H. x

express lor uosioii wintom vuuukdi 1. w .,.
oiull....u uii.l 7 Ml n. .11.. (ImIIv.

tutskill express, (I'arlor Car), 8 20 11 lu week
duys.

WASHINGTON AND THK SOUTH.

Knr lUltlmnrR unil Washlnirtoil. 3 50. 7 20. 8 -',

10 20, II 2d, a. m., 12 09, 12 81 lll..ll!K Car), 1

CurJ, 8 12, 4 41, 15 25 Co"rj-siona- i

Limited, UinliiK Car, 0 17. IJJi i;
Ink' Car, 7 31 lOlulUK Car p. ui., and 12 0.

lyni week uays. ouuusyn, a w, , .
... I'tim I l III. ,11, ir Cut-- 4 11. litU Lui.- -

Ok

Kresioual l.lniltcd, DlnlnK Car, 6 5j lllluli.ij
Car, 731 Uliiliiu Cur p. ui. and 12 05 inula.

For llaltliuore, accommodation, 9 12 a in, i Oi
and 4 01 p m week days, 08 aud II 10 p ui dally.

FOK ATLANTIC CITV.

i iir..ji trui mLiiIou i la Oelatvare rive ..

urldKtt lixpress, 5 to, 9 40 IbO iululltcs a mr
3s laluiuuiesj, iuu iw iihiiukwj, , w r- -

Mindajs, 5 00, vaj w uuiiuicaj, a in, .as -
u, nuiesj,.iwp.u. ,,... n,ljvuvts laraoi dihici ii. ."r",u'i " "i '

mi irfi ...iMiitin.! i. t. ml Kuturdavs onvl. 2 UO

175 minutes, 3 00 175 minutes, 3 30 Lnoiiiinui.jq,
iin ins mliiiitesl. 480 173 mlnutesj, 6W)l.l
iuinutes,5 30 105 minutes p in. Suuduys, Bug,

730. 8UJ 175 minute., 8 30, 9 00 175 minutes,,
j SO 70 minutes a in, and 4 30 175 niiuntiw p

extursluii truili, 7 OOu in dally.
For cauo Aiiuiestu,, n- -. 1

lleacll-lTxpr- iss, 9 00 a in, 2 30, 4 05, 0 00 i lit
wuckdays. hundaja. 8 20tt m. CapoMay on y
1 hit p lu waiuruays. r.xuursioii, , w

For Sea Isle City. Oeeau Clly, Avalou and
Stone Harbor Kxpresa, 910 a. ui., 2 30, 4 20,
0 00 p. ui. week aays. Duuuays, o uu a. i".

nsioii 7 CO a in dally.
if.,r sni..,,r Poliu-Kxor- ess. 5 0J. S30, lOOji

a. ui..l00Saturduy only, 3 oo, 4 00, 5 ou, a 30
p. in. week days. Sundays, 5 00, 8 00, 9 00,'Jf.W
a. in. and 130 p. m.
I, U..I1UTCUINSON, J. . ivuuu,

uen 1 Aianairer, uoh sr ais k t ak.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

"Anthracite Political Club

AtHETS EVERY MONDAY EVENINU

at 7 o'clock at 211 ltneo street,
(Hovers' Hill.

It. M. flOYElii Pres.

T. MAL1A, Sec'y.

A good place for a Ijood

drink

Michael Mills' Saloon,
2J 15. Centre street, Mcllet'i bulldliur,

Wliie, WhUkle, lleer and f!ls- - l''"ue
beer lu towu alwayn on tap.

J


